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Overall Individual Statistics 
2011 \,omen' s Volleyba l l 
Cedarville Overall Indi vid ual Statist i cs ( FI NAL) 
All matches 
Overall r ecord: 22-18 Conf: 0-0 Home: 6-4 Away: 8 -5 Neut r al: 8 -9 
1··········•AllACK········· I 1·········SEl-••······ I 1- · ········SERVE·· · ········I 
ITTf Name SP-MP-MS K K/Set E 1A Pct A A/Set TA Pct SA SA/S SE TA Pct. 
---------. ---------------. ---------------. ---------------. ---------------. ---------------. ---------------. ---------
9 Stephanie Rogers 138 38- 401 2 . 91 111 851 . 338 13 0.09 6$ . 208 20 0. 14 $$ 321 .829 
3 Hannah Wagner 14S 40- 383 2 .64 133 866 .289 28 8.19 13$ . 287 3 0.82 • 21 .'14 s A.11anda Seil 141 39- 311 2.63 238 1854 . 126 11 8. 12 1S1 . 113 30 0.21 6$ 444 .8S4 
6 Kelsey Chris t i ansen liS 38- 193 1. S4 101 $44 . 169 23 8.18 94 . 245 0 0.00 0 1 1.0e0 
12 Lauren Willia:11s 133 39- 148 1. 11 108 $39 . 8,4 9 0.0? 189 . 883 3$ 0.26 S2 S00 .896 
4 Emi l i e Morr i son 63 34 - $6 0 .89 32 166 . 14S 21 8.33 61 . 344 0 0.00 1 4 .?S0 
8 Aubrey Siemon 14S 48- 99 8 .68 S8 289 . 142 s 0.03 2? . 185 3 0.02 12 S9 . ?9? 
' 
Maddie Anderson 141 39- ?0 0 . 58 32 212 . 119 ?94 S.63 2039 . 389 90 0.64 S8 b63 .9B 
14 Kara Yutzy 109 39- 14 0 . 13 11 99 · . 030 12 8 .11 89 . 13S 36 0.33 3$ 333 .89S 
1 Erica Bartholomew 14S 40- 14 0 . 10 14 62 . 000 638 4.40 1S82: . 483 29 0.20 $4 .,0 .88$ 
2 Heather Ki rkpatrick 120 39- 3 0 .03 8 4? -. 106 23 8 .19 191 . 12:0 3i 0.2? 24 360 .9n 
1J Sarah Bradshaw ? S· 0 0 .00 0 0 . 000 0 0 .08 1 . 000 0 0.00 0 2 1.008 
CEOARVILLE .... . . .. . . 14S 40- l?S2 12. 08 852 4"3S . 190 1S83 10 .92 4S44 . 348 2?8 1.92 362 3178 .886 
Opponents . . . .. . .. . . . 14S 40- 1395 9.62 64g 4191 . 1?8 12?6 8.80 2412: . 529 187 1. 2:9 2?S 1870 .853 
l ····•ECEPT···· I l ···OIG·· · I l ········• LOCK!NG········· I 
:rtf Name s RE 1A Pct DlG Dig/S ss BA Total 8lk/S BE 8HE 
---------. ---------------. ---------------. ---------------. -------... -. ---. -----. -... -... 
9 Stephanie Rogers 138 0 13 1.000 ?3 8 .$3 34 18? 141 1. 02. ? 4 
3 Hannah Wagner 14$ 0 9 1. 000 s, 8 .3? 11 ., ,. &. Sl s 2 
s A.11anda Sell 141 $4 14-8 . 928 329 2.33 4 42 46 e . n 2 4 
6 Kelsey Christi ansen liS 0 8 .ea0 3? 8 . 30 3 46 49 0.39 6 • 12 Lauren Wi l l i aDs 133 34 $?3 .941 269 2 .02 1 23 24 8-. 18 3 3 
4 Emi l ie Morri son 63 0 18 1. 000 31 8.49 0 11 11 &.17 1 2 
8 Aubrey Siemon 14$ 0 4 1. 000 14 0 .10 13 ?6 89 8-. 61 9 1 
' 
Maddie Anderson 141 0 2 1. 000 228 1.62: 1 8 9 0.06 3 11 
14 Kara Yutzy 109 3$ SIS .932 2S? 2.36 0 2 2 8 .02 8 2 
1 Erica Bartholomew 14$ 2 2 .000 132 8.91 0 • • 0 . 00 0 
,. 
2 Heather Ki rkpatrick 128 s0 7?6 . 936 436 3 .63 0 0 0 8 .80 0 1 
1J Sarah Bradshaw ? 0 3 1. 080 ? 1 . 80 0 1 1 &.14 0 0 
HAM 12 
CEDMVILLE . . .. . .. . . . 14$ 18? 2686 .930 1866 12:.87 67 379 256. S 1. ?7 36 40 
Opponents . .... . . .. . . 14S 2?9 1666 . 833 1131 11.98 84 363 265 . S 1 . 83 8? 66 
